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Developing the Plan
Public Input:
2 surveys
1-on-1 interviews
Front Porch Forum posts
Virtual Community Values Mapping
Workshop
Invitations to join regular planning
commission meetings
Plus additional options coming soon!

Vision for the Future
Woodbury’s rural landscape, supporting many diverse natural
habitats unique to Vermont, is one of its greatest assets. This
provides for working landscapes, outdoor recreation, scenic areas
and much more. At the same time, our rural setting presents
challenges and opportunities for our town and our connections
to the world at large. Those who have chosen to stay or settle in
Woodbury have a strong sense of place and community.
Together, we have worked to make Woodbury an affordable,
safe, and welcoming place to live. Woodbury will continue to
strengthen our community and protect our rural setting as we
meet challenges, present and future, and develop the
opportunities those challenges have given us.

Purpose & Benefits of the Plan
Planning for:

environmental health
economic development
housing needs
infrastructure

Purpose =

a long term guide and basis for local decision making
strives to reflect local conditions and desires
meets State requirements

Benefits =

enabled to adopt or amend local zoning regulations
access $$$ for projects

Natural Setting
Explores the town’s natural features and ecological
systems: it’s agricultural, forestry, and resource
extraction activities; its scenic areas, and the outdoor
opportunities that exist.
• 86% forestland, many lake, ponds and wetlands
• 56% in Current Use Program as forest use
• Values:
• hunting and other outdoor recreational
activities
• the lakes and ponds
• Concerns:
• water quality and water pollution
• Support:
• “conservation reserve” zone
• setting aside or preserving scenic/natural areas
• creation of a town beach

Goals:

Natural Setting

• Protect and conserve Woodbury’s forests,
lakes, ponds, and wetlands to maintain and
improve ecological functions.

• Protect and maintain significant
scenic areas and views.

• Strengthen and promote the long-term
viability of working lands that are
committed to sound management practices
and contribute to the local economy.

• Increase recreational opportunities
afforded by Woodbury’s natural
setting for residents and nonresidents.

Sense of Community
Explores the town’s historic and cultural resources;
the existing housing stock and its affordability;
the local economy and community development
opportunities that exist.
• Historic Villages: center of community, commerce
and civic life
• High percentage of seasonal housing;
• no/low multi-family dwelling or nursing homes
• Home prices continue to increase
• 80% of residents work elsewhere = increased
commuting time and transportation costs
• Recognition of lack of local store, available
childcare, broadband internet and water/sewer
infrastructure

• Support: preserving historic areas
• more employment opportunities
• Primary reason for living in Woodbury:
• affordable housing costs
• Value:
• sense of community
• Wish for:
• local store, restaurant/café and
gathering places

Sense of Community
Goals:
• Protect and preserve important historic
and cultural resources and make
information about these resources
available.

• Support the viability of local businesses,
and increase access to employment,
training and educational opportunities in
Woodbury by encouraging provision of
services.

• Increase the diversity of housing options
to meet the needs of a wide range of
income levels and preferences.

• Increase the vitality of our village
centers, South Woodbury and
Woodbury Village, to benefit the existing
community and attract new residents.

Rural Infrastructure

Explores the town’s transportation infrastructure; existing local
and regional services and facilities; Telecommunications and
Broadband Connectivity; and Energy sources and generation
• Challenging conditions for road maintenance
• lack of sidewalks or bike lanes especially in the Center
Village
• Retaining the school = community benefit
• Investments to the Town Hall = meeting room + community
gathering space
• Funding public safety and emergency management
activities is necessary
• Decent broadband + mobile cell service is not available to
most residents
• Energy efficiency + conservation is the most effective and
lowest cost option
• Support transition away from fossil fuels

Rural Infrastructure

Goals:
• Maintain all Woodbury’s roads to high
standard for safety, efficiency and
environmental integrity and ensure bicyclists’
and pedestrians’ safety are accounted for
particularly in the Village Centers and the
Route 14 corridor.
• Maintain town-owned facilities and provide
for basic public services, which are costeffective, hazard resilient, and efficient while
seeking opportunities to make
improvements.

• Increase cell and broadband coverage
for social, economic, educational and
emergency service needs.

• To increase energy efficiency and
energy conservation while supporting
the transition to renewable energy
sources.

Mapping Out the Future
Future Land Use
Natural setting influences settlement
patterns and land use.
High elevations and steep slopes limited
development in the northwest quadrant
of town.
Proliferation of wetlands, lakes and
ponds have attracted even Woodbury’s
earliest inhabitants.

South Woodbury Village: settlement
characterized by a cluster of homes and
small scale commerce and industry.
Woodbury Center Village: main hub of
commerce and community life.
Over time Woodbury has retained much of
its rural character however the vitality of
villages has decreased and unplanned
development has the potential to
negatively impact those places and
qualities which residents most value.

Mapping Out the Future
Future Land Use Map
• Communicate components for
investment and preservation

• Are not zoning districts

• Do not necessarily reflect current uses of
land but rather the desired uses

• Intended to be broad, conceptual,
general

… Consideration of 3 alternatives

Future Land Use scenarios
Scheme 1:
Most similar to previous plan
• Forest District: new
• Ag District: same
• Village District: separated

Center Village: prioritize infrastructure

• Shoreland: similar

includes lakes 10 acres or greater

Future Land Use scenarios
Scheme 2:
Water Protection District:

Encourage water quality protections
across the district, not just along
shorelands

Future Land Use scenarios
Scheme 3:
Preferred option
Lakeshore Neighborhood District:

Protections for water quality and habitat
allowing existing residential development

Village Neighborhood Districts:
promoting more neighborhood style
housing

Mapping Out the Future
Implementation Program
Goals, objectives, and actions = the implementation program
• Goals: clear purpose and destination
• Objectives: targets for the accomplishment of goals
• Action: next steps towards the objectives
• Responsible Party / Time Frame / Possible Partners
Successful implementation = town residents, property
owners and local officials

Next Steps

We welcome your
comments and
input!
Thank you!

Opportunities to provide input and comment:
August 28, 2021
September 1, 2021
September 8, 2021
September 26, 2021
October 18, 2021

10:00 am – 12:30 pm
11:30 am – 12:30 am
6:00 pm – 8:00 pm
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
6:00 pm – 8:00 pm

